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Minutes 
 

Meeting: York & North Yorkshire Infrastructure Board meeting 

Date/Time: 23 June 2022 at 14.00 

Venue: Zoom  

 

 

Members Present:  

Private Sector: David Dickson (Chair).  

Public Sector: Cllr Ashley Mason (City of York Council), Cllr Mark Crane (Selby District 

Council), Cllr Richard Foster (Craven District Council), Cllr Yvonne Peacock (Yorkshire 

Dales National Parks) and Cllr Derek Bastiman (North Yorkshire County Council). 

 

Secretariat: Andrew Leeming (HoS), Paul Clark (Governance and Assurance Manager), 

David Williams (LEP Communications Officer, Katie Thomas (Senior Strategy Manager – 

Low Carbon and Environment) Vicki Dixon (NYCC), Sarah Barkey (LSO) – minutes and 

Keisha Moore (NYCC) –part. 

 

Apologies:  

Members: Cllr Stephen Arnold (Ryedale District Council), Cllr Angie Dale (Richmondshire 

District Council), Cllr Peter Wilkinson (Hambleton District Council), Cllr Steve Siddons 

(Scarborough Borough Council) and Cllr Phil Ireland (Harrogate Borough Council), 

 

Secretariat Apologies: James Farrar (Chief Operating Officer), Liz Philpot (Head of Delivery). 

 

IB22-14 Introductory Remarks 
The Chair welcomed those in attendance to the meeting. 
 

IB22-15 Apologies for Absence – 
Apologies had been received from Cllr Stephen Arnold, Cllr Angie Dale, Cllr 
Peter Wilkinson, Cllr Steve Siddons and Cllr Phil Ireland.  
 

IB22-16 Minutes of the Last Meeting 
Decision  
That the minutes of the meeting held on 21 April 2022 be approved. 
 

IB22-17 Matters Arising  
None. 
 

IB22-18 Declarations of Interest  
 
(a) Councillor Yvonne Peacock declared a non-pecuniary interest in Minute 

IB22-24, as a solid fuel merchant.  
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IB22-19 (a)  Levelling Up Round 2 Bid  
 Keisha Moore (Transport Planning Officer with NYCC) attended to 
 present this item with reference to the report and a schedule of projects 
 at Annex A.  
 
(b)  The NY EV Charging Strategy  
 KM explained that the above strategy is due to go out to consultation 
 and could be included in the Devolution deal.  
 

The reference at 4.2 to a 10-minute walk from a publicly accessible 
electric vehicle charging point was discussed. The guidance is 5-
minutes, but 10-minutes has been used due to the rural nature of the 
area. Every town should have a charging point.  
 
The Board discussed issues with tourists who have cancelled 
accommodation that has no access to charging points. This could mean 
that certain areas are left behind. 

 
(c)  Local EV Infrastructure Fund (LEVI)  
 KM explained to the Board that the original bid had been ambitious  and 
 had been scaled back. The bid has been written so that projects can be 
 prioritised depending on funds available.  
 

The difficulties in obtaining quotes from Northern Power Grid and the 
costs of the quotes were discussed. Also, the issues when places are at 
grid capacity and network upgrades requiring significant investment are 
a barrier.  
 
KM explained that the issue of the costs for quotes is being looked at 
and Andrew Jones MP is being lobbied on this issue.  
 

The Chair thanked KM for the very good paper.  
 
Decision:  
The Board welcomed the work being undertaken by the County Council on the 
applications for both Levelling Up Round 2 funding and the Local Electric 
Vehicle Infrastructure (LEVI) Fund.  

 
The Board agreed, having considered the further information presented at the 
Board meeting, that endorsement and support for the bids be given. 
 

IB22-20 Shared Prosperity Fund  
The Head of Strategy explained that this paper was for information. This week 
there are a series of webinars – one for each investment priority – which will 
form part of the community/stakeholder engagement and consultation process.  
 
This paper will go to the main LEP Board for information and will also be 
presented to North Yorkshire County Council Executive on Tuesday 19th July 
for approval of the submission to Government.  
 
When more detail on the projects for delivery has been developed, an 
information paper will come to this board.  
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Decision:  
The Board considered the details set out in this report in readiness for the 
stakeholder engagement stage and welcomed the work to date to coordinate 
the process across the whole North Yorkshire area. 
  

IB22-21 Community Renewal Fund – Progress Report  
The paper was taken as read.  
 
The Board discussed the zero-cost tender that had been received and the two 
scenarios listed in sections 3.3 – 3.6 
 
Decision:  
The Board noted the progress of work on the UK CRF programme as set out at 
Annex 1; and approved the recommended re-allocation procedure and 
proposed extension activities set out in Section 3 of this report.   

  
The Board agreed to delegate the decision to be made in mid-July to the Head 
of Delivery, in consultation with the LEP’s Performance Group, to continue to 
monitor progress with referral to the Board on any matters of significance.  
 

IB22-22 Routemap to Carbon Negative 
The report was taken as read. 
  
The Senior Strategy Manager talked through a presentation, providing an 
update on the development of York and North Yorkshire’s (YNY) Routemap to 
Carbon Negative.  
 
The Board discussed the issues and costs that local communities are finding 
when they want to generating on to smart grids.  Also, that there needs to be 
buy-in from communities as everyone has a role. SMEs have a role and a 
calculation of their carbon footprint can help can guide them in the right 
direction.  
 
A task and finish group (of Business Board members) has met several times, 
and will develop more actions to take this forward.  
 
The Route Map to Carbon Negative will be presented to the next main LEP 
Board meeting on 22 July 2022, for adoption, which will then enable the final 
version to be referred to Local Authority partners for their endorsement.  
 
Decision:  
The Board welcomed the progress on the development of York and North 
Yorkshire’s Routemap to Carbon Negative and provided feedback on the 
revised strategic priorities and interventions.  
 

IB22-23 Capital Programme Delivery 
The Head of Strategy (HoS) presented a written report on behalf of the Head of 
Delivery.  
 
The HoS, having worked on the Local Growth Fund (LGF) programme at the 
outset, said that it was good to see the outcomes and differences the projects 
had made. Cllr Bastiman and The Chair congratulated the HoS on the work 
that they had put in at the start of LGF when the contracts were pulled 
together.  
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A slide show of completed projects was given by the HoS. 
 
The Chair asked the Board to disregard recommendation (d) in the report as 
this was included in error.  
 
Decision:  
(a) The Board Noted the ongoing requirements for monitoring and reporting 

of Capital Programmes (para. 3.2 and 4.4). That the programme end 
Getting Building Fund position was noted.  

(b) The Board approved the final out-turn variance figures (para. 4.2) for the 
Whitby Business Park project.  

(c) The Board noted that further reports will be brought to the Board to report 
progress and performance of projects that have received investment 
support through the LGF, GBF and Growing Places capital programmes.  

 

 (Note: Cllr Peacock left the meeting at approximately 15.15) 
 

IB22-24 Update from Chief Operating Officer –  
A verbal update was given by the Head of Strategy. 
 
Decision: 
That the update be noted. 
 

IB22-25 Any Other Business  
None 
 

 Date of the next meeting – 25 August 2022. 
The Zoom link will be provided with calendar invitation     

 

The meeting concluded at approximately 15:17 


